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1. INTRODUCTION

1 .1. Tire setting

White the numberof extant Greekpapyri js of the orderof magnitude
of severalten thousands,thereareonly little morethan 400Latin papyri.
Most of thesestemfrorn Egypt, sornefrom other partsof the Rornanem-
pire. The overailscarcenumberof Latjn papyri is, of course,aconsequen-
ceof the fact that althoughEgypt was a Romanprovince, the Latin lan-
guagewas little usedthere.There werecomparativelyfew Romansfrorn
Italy, mostly administratorsandsoldiers.Most of the Romancitizens, in-
eludingthe soldiers,werenaturalizedGreeks2. their native languagewas
Greek.Ihe useof Latin wascompulsoryonly in legal matters;and it was
traditional in the army.

Although mosí of the Latin papyri are military documents,other text
types are well represented.In Karanis, a rich excavationsite near Ale-
xandriaexploitedby archaeologistsof theUniversity of Michiganbetween
1924 and 1934, an archivehas been found in a private housebelonging
lo a certain ClaudiusTiberianus.It contained15 letters,which by pa-
laeographiccriteria can be dated as síemrning from the first quarterof
the II. eent. A.D. According lo internal evidenceof various sorts, they
wereprobablywritten between 99 and 120 AD., mostly aroundAlexan-

The following ínfornaationsourceshavebeenusedbr this section:Jouguet,1925, esp.
Pp. 38 and46; Youíie andWínter, 1951,PP. 16-18; A. Calderini, 1951, esp.p. 157; R. Cal-
dcrini, 1951, esp.p. 250; Montevecchi,1973, esp.pp. 232f and 253.

2 In fact. recruitswere madeRornancitizens when they enteredthc army.
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dna. Of these letters,9 are in Greek and 6 in Latin. Five of the Greek
and 5 of the Latin lettershavebeensentby ClaudiusTerentianus,sonof
Tiberianus. Beingprivate letters which havea certain size, deal with a
variety of subjcctsandare relativelywelI preserved,Tcrentianus’sare the
most important Latin letterson papyrusthat we possess.

Tiberianusfirst wasspeculator, j.c. courierandsecrctagentof theRo-
man adminisíration. Afterwards he became veteranus (s. P. Mich.
n. 475) and settled in that housein Karanis. He wasprobably a roma-
nazed Greco-Egyptian; the men in his housebore Roman, the womcn
Egyptian names.

Terentianus first was a soldier in the classis Augusta Alexandrina
(n» 467), but then becamea legionarius. In eithercasehe wasstationed
nearAlexandria.He first wrote his Ietters in Greek,then in Latin, which
might appearto indicate that he learní or at leastperfectedhis Latin in
the army. There is no doubt that he dictated his lettcrs, sineethey are
wnitten by different hands.

Ihe first edition of these lettershas beenpublished,with a transia-
tion, by Youtie andWinter in the Michigan Papyri VIII, nY 467-481.Their
commentaryreflects the interest of papyrologists,j.c., esscntiallyGrae-
cists. It is eounterbalancedby the work published in the sameyear by
Aristide andRita Calderini. A. Calderini gives a historical commentary,
while R. Calderini providesa linguistie analysiswith particular respect
lo featuresof Vulgar Latin ami a heavyoverweighíof phonology oven
syntax.Later, Cavenaile(1958)republishedthelettersin his CorpusPapy-
rorum Latinarum, without cssentialchangesto the original edition. New
ans¡ghtsboth into the biographicalcircumstanceswhich the letters tes-
tify to andinto their languagewasgainedby Pighi (1964)in his new cdi-
tion. Ihe only monographdevotedto them is Adams, 1977, which pays
equal regardto ah the levels of the linguistie system.Beyondthis, little
work hasbeendoneon thesc texts.

1.2. Metirodological preliminaries

Whcnwe find deviationsfrom ClassicalLatin usagein priir¡ary docu-
mcntssuch as inseriptionsor papyri, we havetwo principal waysof ac-
counting for them.First, theymay be scribalerrors,j.c., momentaryslips
of the pen(or chiscOwhich the writer would havecorrectedhad lic noti-
ced them. A plausibleexamplefrom the tcxts at hand is materma no<n
haben>s assem(471, 34). Second,the deviationsmay be colloquialisms,
propertiesof the spoken,non-standardvariety of Latin, which is usually
calledby the inappropriatcname«VulgarLatin a. An examplefrom Te-
rentianus’slctterswould becon tirones ‘cum tironibus (471, 22). Thiscan
safelybe assumedto rcflect thc speechof thc wniter andof Romansif not
in general,then at leastof his social class.
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Besides thesetwo relativcly unproblematicways of accountingfor
non-standardfeaturesin primary documcnts,there is a third, more ha-
zardousway which consistsin theassumptionthat thc writcr hadimper-
fcct knowlcdgeof thc language.Ihis hypothesis,in order to be distinct
from the secondone,must not meanthat he did not dominatethe stan-
dard medium of written communicationbut that he had an overalí im-
perfect commandof the language,including thc spokenvariety, because
he was not a native speaker.

It goes without saying that this argumentcan only be invoked with
utmostcare.If a messageis hardto understandor unwontedin its form,
this maybe a consequenceof imperfectcommandof the language,either
on the part of the senderor on that of the receiver (in this case,the
philologist/linguist). Underthe given factual andmethodologicalcircum-
stances,íhe burden of proof is, of course,on the part of the reccaver.

Ihere is oneconsiderationwhich at first sight might secmto compli-
cate the pictureeven more. Thc diffcrenccsamongClassicaland Vulgar
Latin areof sucha quality and quantitythat it hasnot seemedunreason-
able to many scholarsto relate them to the fact that Vulgar Latin was
the secondlanguagefor many, perhapsmost of its speakcrs.That is, the
differencesmay, in part, be aítributed to imperfect commandof the col-
loquial languagespokenin Rome. This would meanthat the colloquial
Latin as spokenby the majority of its speakersin, cg., Egyptwasfaulty
from the point of view of nativeRomanspeech.Consequently,the second
and the third of the aboyeexplanationsof non-standardfeatureswould
not be clearly distinct.

This may well be the case.However, it sccmsto makelittle methodo-
logical difference. Suchprovincial varieties,faulty or not, are in any case
thc predecessorsof theRomancelanguages.Consequently,documentsex-
hibiting them are valid sourccsfor the history of the Latin language.

In the presentcase,this considerationleadsto the following conse-
quence.If we wantedto argucthataspecificfeaturein thc lettersof Clau-
dius Terentianusis, although not ascribal error, still not representative
of colloquial Latin asspokcn in his society,but rathera symptom of his
imperfect commandof Latin, we would haveto show that his command
of Latin was evenworsethan usual in his society.1 seeno way of show-
ing this.Iherefore 1 will not takerecourseto the third way of accounting
for nonstandardfeaturesin the languageof our texts.

2. SPECIMENTEXT

As aspecimenof the sort of text we aredealingwith, and asa reference
basefor thc subsequentdiscussion,1 give the text of oneof the letters.

In Youtie andWinter (1951) and Cavenaile(1958), the text has been
emendedaccordingto the standardsof ClassicalLatin. This has seemed
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ínappropriateto Pighi (1964); and 1 agreewith him. In the ernendation
of a text, only sych restorationsshouldbe madeas are necessaryfrom
the point of view of the languagewhich the text reprcsents.That is, only
dcviations explicable by the first, and possibly the third, of the aboye
hypotheses,should be emended.Howcver, the lettersof ClaudiusTeren-
tianusclearly do not representClassical Latin and thereforecannotbe
measuredagainst this standard.In order to avoid this inconsistcncy,1
wilI provide the text with an interlinear glossingin ClassicalLatin. Most
of the restorationsare from Youtic and Winter (1951).

Letter by Claudius Terentianus to his father Claudius Tiberianus
(P. Micir. VIII, 471=Cavenaile 1958, Nr. 254); Karanis, first years of
2. cent. AD.

[9 lines illegible]
[10] dico BU, da ini, di[c]o, a[e]s paucum;ibo, dico,ad amicos

dico ei, da mihi, inquam, aespaucum; ibo, inquam, ad amicos

patris mci. Itein acu lentiaminaque mí mandavit;
pa/nsmei. ítem acumlinteaminaquemiii mandavit;

nulluin assensini dcdit. Egotarneninc ebindecol-
nullum assemmiii dedit. Ego tamenhinc et inde col-

¡cxi paucuinaescd fbi ad.uaroclumet .g[.]ivan
legi paucumaeset u ad [n.n. etn.nj
ct cmi paucaque epediví.Si aequm tempuscssetse cxi-
et emipaucaquaeexpedivi‘. Si aequumtempusessetseex!-

[15] turumAlexandrie s[i]lui[t]. ítemnon mi d[ejdit aesquam
turum Alexandriam siluit. 1/em non mihi dedit aes quamquam
aureummatrí meein vestimenta.Hoc est,inquid,
aureummatni meaein vestimentadedit. Hoc cM, inqttit,
quodpatertus mi mandavit.Ouo tempusautemvení
quodpatertuus miii mandavit.Quo temporeautemveni
omniapraefucrunt,el lanact matremmeamau-
omniapraejiterunt, et lana el <linu mP> ~. Matrem meamau-

te praegnatainimvcni. Nil poteratfacere.Dendepospau-
tem praegnantem inveni. Nihil po/eral facere. Deinde post paw

[20] cos dies parit, et non poteralmihí succurrere.ítem litem
cosdiespeperit,et nonpoterat miii succurrere.1/emli/em
abuit Ptolemespatermeu soperavestimentainca, ct fa-
habuit Ptolemaeuspa/enmeussuprafie. de] vestimentamea,et fac-

Youtíe aud Winter (1951,p. 39) want to restore expetiví ‘1 wantcd’. Howevcr, Pighi
(1964), p. 6Sf) rightly poíntsotsí that expedivimakcsguod sensehere:

The reseorationshownin the classical version,duc to Youtie and Winter, is perhaps
unnccessary.Instead,we mayínterpret, with Píghi (1964, p. 69), «non... altro danaroche
un aureusper la ziá per acquistarevesti».

Pighí (1964,p. 69) finds thís restorationunncccssary.He constnies: ...etlana. Et ma-
tre,n ~neansauteni... «...also woot My motier, however . It seernshard tu accept the
combination et... autem.
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ctum est ílli venireAlexandriecon tironeset mc reli-
cidit ci ¿it venissetAlexandriamcum tironibus,e/ mereli-
quid con matreinincani.Soli nihil poteramusfacere,
quhl cumma/remeo.Soli nihil poteramusfacere,

absentiaillim abit[u]ri. Matermea:spec[t]emus illum
absentiaeius illinc abituri. Matenmeadixit: e,xspecíemuseum

[25] dumvenit ct ven[i]o tequin Alexandrieet deducote
dum veniate¡ venio tecumAle.xandriamci deducote

usquead nave.Saturninusiam paratuseratexire
usquead navem.Sa/urninusiam para/userat citare
jila die qu[a]ndo tain magnaJitesfactain est.Dico ib
illa dic quando tammagnalis facta est. Dico eh?

Ii: vení interponete si potesaiutarePtolemaeopatri
veni interponete si potesadiutare Ptolemaeopatri
meo.Non magisquravit mepro xylesphongium
meo.Non magiscunavit mequamxylosphongium

[30] sedsiamnegotiumct circa ressuas.Attonitus
sedsuumnegotiumet ressuas.Attonitus

exiendodico ílIi: da m[i] pauqumaes,ut possimvenire
exeuntiti dico ei: da mihi paucumaes, ¿it possimvenire

con rebusmeisAlexandrie,im inpendia.Negabitse
cuan reimsmeisAlexandnia,»,in impendía.Negavitse

abiturum.Veni, dicet,Alexandrieet dabo t[i]bi. Ego
irabere. Veni, inquit, Alexandniamet dabo tibi. Ego
non abivi. Mater ina nos asseinvendedilentiamina
non abii. Mater meanon habens assemvendidi/linteamina

[35] [uIt vcniain Alexandrie.
ut veniremAlexandrianz.

Verso:

ClaudioTiberiano[pat]r[i a Cla]ud[io] Teren[tiano
Claudio Tiberianopatri a Claudio Terentiano

Transíation:
«1 telí him [probably Saturninus]: “Give me>’, 1 say, “sorne money.

1 will go”, 1 say,“to friendsof my father.»Likewise he turnedover to me
a needieand lineras, SiaL he gayeme no cerat.However, 1 gatheredsorne
money froin here andthereand went to n.n. and n.n. and boughta few
thingswhich 1 dispatched.He did not telí methat hewould ¡cavebr Ale-
xandriawhen thetime would be convenient.Likewise he did not give me

6 My íntcrpretarionof exiendoas <exeunti follows Youtie andWinter (1951 p. 40).Píghi

(1964, p. 71) seesa gerundive(«uscendo”)here,wíth the writer as theagent.AlthougFi Ihe
hypothesisseemsa bit bold, this non-standarduseof Ihe ablatíve would have a bosepa-
ralle

1 in theconstrtactionme iacente,nit, liburna sublatami sunt while 1 was lying ilí in
theshíp,they were stolen from me (468, 13).

Pighi (1964,p. 72) tríes tú save nos,but wích severeharnato dic svntax.
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moneythoughhe did give a gold dinar to my motherfor clothing. “This
¡5 ~he said,“what your father commissionedme.” At the time 1 arrived,
however,everythingwasavailable,both wool and flax.

»My mother1 found pregnaní.Sheconíd do nothing. Thenaftera few
daysshegayebirth andcould not assistme.LikewisePtolemaeus,my fa-
ther, hada quarre¡with me about my clothing; and it happenedthat he
hadtogo to Alexandriawith recruits,andhe left mewith my mother.Alo-
ne we could do nothing, in the absenceof him who was going there.
My mother said: “Let us wait for him until he comesback, and 1 will
come with you to Alexandria and accompanyyou to the ship.” Saturni-
nus was alreadypreparedto leave on that day when so greata,quarrel
came about.1 teIl him: “Come andintercede,if you canhelp Ptolemaeus,
my father.” He did not care for me one bit, but for his businessarad his
things.Perpíexed1 telí him, as he leaves:“Give me sornemoney,sothat
1 can comewith my things to Alexandria,on interest.” He deniedthat he
had any. “Come”, he said,“to Alexandria,arad 1 will give you.” 1 did not
leave.My mother,not having acent,sold the linensso that 1 could come
to Alexandria.

»To Claudius Tiberianus, his father, from Claudius Terentianus.»

3. COMMENTARY

3.1. Sornequestionsoftext interpreto/ion

Beforewe canproceedto íhe linguistic analysisproper, it is necessary
to clarify sornepoints of fact ~.

1. Perhapsthe mostpuzzlingproblemin theinterpretationof this let-
ter —as well as the others in he series—is the fact that the writer ap-
pearsto have two fathers.On the one hand,the letter is addressedto a
personnamedClaudias Tiberianus whom he refers to as his father‘t
On theother harad,theletter mentionstwice (II. 21 and 28)a personna-
med Ptolemaeus,who is also referredto aspa/enmeus.Both of the fathers
are also mentionedin other letters. The former is repeatedlyaddressed
aspa/enet dominus,while the latter isalwaysreferred lo as (Ptolernaeus)
pater meus.Moreover, there is a personconsistentlyreferredto as maten
meoandobviously associaíedwiíh Ptolemaeus;andtherearealsofra/res
mei (467, 33; 468, 47) in the samefamily. Undernormal circumstances,
if in a leíter onewere to report on one’sparenís,it would certainly suf-

» 1 anagrateful tú Haiim E. and HannahRosén PhíI Baldi and HarnaPinkster for help-
ful hints.

» While the addressforrnula in this letter itself is destroyed it can be restoredbeyond
doubt fi-orn otherletters(e.g. ny 469).lii 472, 23fTiberianusspeaksofclaudiusfiliusnieus.
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fice to namethem simply po/erandmaten In the given situation,thepos-
sessive pronoun obviously serves to set those parents off against
the addressee.

Moreover,our letter contains the sentencematnemmeomautepnoeg-
no/am imveni (1. 18f). This would be ratherodd if she were the addres-
see’swife. It seemsprobablethat, whatever the correct solution to the
problem is, Ibis womanis married not lo Tiberianus,buí lo Ptolemaeus.

Any solution to the riddle presupposesthat the word po/en(and pos-
sibly moter) is usedimproperly in oneof the two cases.Especiallyira the
orient, Iheseíermsarecommonly appliedlo moredistantrelativesof the
higher generation.Among the possibilities deservingspecialconsidera-
tion ate their usefor parents-in-law,for uncleandaunt and for adoptive
parents.

Consideringthe first alternative, we would assumethat Tiberianus
was Terentianus’sfather, while Ptolemaeusarad the personcalled mo/en
mea were bis parents-in-law.This hypothesisrequiresthe minimal as-
sumption that Terentianuswas married.If we acceptit, we would have
to abidewith threeoddpoints.First,theuseof theexpressionspa/enmeus,
motenmeo insteadof socen,socrus might seemmisplacedwhenspeaking
to one’s real father. Second,Terentianusmentionshis parents-in-lawin
severalof his leíters, but in none doeshe mentionbis wife. Finally, it is
not clear why Terentianusshouldexpect as much help from his parents-
-in-law ashe obviously does.

Similarly, thesecondalternative(endorsedin Pighi, 1964)would mean
that po/enrefersproperly to Tiberianus,while po/er meusand mo/enmeo
refer to Tereníianus’suncle and aunt. This solution has the advantage
that we know Terentianusto havehadan aunt.HernamewasTabetheus.
She wrote at least one of the other letters in Ihe archive, lived in the
surroundingsof Alexandriaand temporarily housedotherchildren of Ti-
berianus’s.Thus, alí ihe known biographical facts are compatible with
this solution.However, it still runs into the problemof whethertheterms
po/enmeus,mo/enmeoareappropriatelyapplied lo uncleandaunt ira let-
ters to ones real father. Moreover,ira one of the Greekletters (479, 10),
Terentianusmakesmentionof this aunt by usinghername,Tobe/heus;ho-
wever, theresheis not aroundhim.

Consideringthethird alternative(alsoentertainedin Youtie and Win-
ter, 1951> 30), we would assumethat Ptolemaeusandthe personreferred
to asma/enmeoareTerentianus’snaturalpareníswhile Tiberianusis his
adoptivefather.This wouldbe consistentwith thedesignationspa/enmeus
vs.pa/ene/ dominusandwith thedifferent cognominaTenentianusand Ti-
benianus.It would also be consistentwith the assumptionthai Tiberia-
nusexpectedTerentianusto learraLatin, which might explain the obser-
vation that Terentianusira his later lettersswitchedfrom Greek to Latin.

As the íextsprovide no basisfor achoReamongthe alternativehypo-
theses,1 will leave it at that.
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2. Anotherpoint which rendersunderstandingof the letter difficult
is the referenceof the pronoun illi at the start of the extantpart of the
letter (1. 10). Since the personapparentlyis supposedto lend money to
Terentianusand to otherwisemanagehis business,it seernsplausible to
assumethat he is the Saturninusreappearingin 1. 26. He may be iden-
tical to the Saturninusscnibo mentionedin 468, 1. 51, or elseto Saturni-
¡os (473), cousinof Terentianus.

3. Theverb mandarehastwo basicmeanings,«entrustsomeonewith
something,deliver somethingto someone>’,and «ordersomethingfrom
someone,order someoneto do something».In both of thesemeanings,
the constructionis mandoalicui aliquid. The verb appearstwice (II. 11
and 17) in our letter with this construction.In both cases,it is hard to
know which of the two meaningsis present.In view of the development
of mondare in various Romancelanguages,one might be temptedto de-
chic in favor of the first meaning(as doesPighi, 1964, 68). One must be
aware,however,that in order to signify «send»,Terentianusin other let-
ters (cg., 468) repeatedly uses mi//ere. 1 therefore have to leave this
question open.

4. The restorationof the text in 1. 13 (ad. uarocium et .g[.]ivan) is
doubtful. What is left overdoesnot encouragethesearchfor Latin words.
On thebasis of the context,onewould assumethat theseare two nouns
referringto different sortsof merchants.If it could be excíndedthat suit-
ablenounscanbe found in the Latin andGreeklexica, onemight alsoas-
sumethat they are the proper namesof the omici mentioned in 1. lOf
(Youtie and Winter, 1951, 39).

5. Ihe presentform pani/ in 1. 20 is puzzling. One might think of
allowing it a future referencehere, which the factual context would be
compatiblewith (if she is bound to give birth in a few days,it is natural
that she cannot do very much). However, the syntacticcontext forbids
this interpretation.First, pos/ paucos dies doesnot mean in a fewdays,
but aftera fewdays.Second,the following imperfect would constitutean
inexplicable tenseswitch.

Both the factual and the syntacticcontextwould be better satisfiedif
pari/ hadpastreference.We would then haveto assumea narrativepres-
cnt. Jts use in this context might have beenfavored by the fact that Te-
rentianusdid not masterthe reduplicative perfectpepeni/. Indeed,panil
may havebeena perfectform for him (cf. Adams,1977, 511).

6. The phraseabsentiaillim abituri (1. 24) is hardto construe.Thecon-
text makes it clear that P/olemespa/enrneu is the one whose absenceis
being spoken of. In fact, the verbal noun absentiawould seemto require
a genitivus subjectivus. However, if am/un is taken to representthis, we
get into trouble, since this refers to the future, but Ptolemaeushas al-
ready left. Again, onemay assumethat Terentianuswas not quite clear
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about the tensereferenceof the -unus-participle.Ihis assumptionwould
be strengthenedby someparallel examples,to which we will return in
§ 3.2.2. However,none of those is quite cogent;arad thereareotherpas-
sageswherethe future participle is usedcorrectly (e.g. 1. 141).

An alternativehypothesisis the following: ohm/un is nominative plu-
ral. Ihe following context makesit clear that mother andson do in fact
want to leave (cf. Pighi, 1964, 70); so the future referencewould make
sensehere.On this reading,however,absentiawould lackagenitivussub-
jectivus.Thus both solutions havetheir shortcomings.

7. Ihe phraseinvolving xylesphongiumin 1. 29 is unfamiliar. In the
given context,thesenseis clearenough.The wordxytosphongium‘sponge
stick’ seemsto suit well the desiredmeaningof somethingwithout value
(cf. Engí.a s/now)10 However,thesyntaxof theclauseis completelyirre-
gular. Ihere are two equivalentpossibilitiesof emending it.

First, we may correct into pro xylospirongioanddeletethe magis.The
clausewould then have to be construedas «he did not care for me
(so much as is appropriate)for a spongestick>’. Second,we may retain
magis and correct into quam xylosphongium.Ihe meaning would be
«he did not carefor me more than for a sponge stick».

However, we may leave the text intact if we assumea blend of these
two versions.Since we obviously deal with an idiom, such a contamina-
tion would not be unheardof and thus seemsto be the besthypothesis.

3.2. Gnomrnoticals/ruc/une

The following commentsaremeantmerelyto highlight someselected
grammaticalfeaturesof our texts.ClaudiusTerentianus’slettersdisplay
featuresof Vulgar Latin on ah grainmatical levels. 1 will skip here the
phonology since it has been treatedexhaustively in R. Calderini (1951)
andAdams (1977),ch. II. Iheir conclusionis essentiallythat ahí thenon-
-standardfeaturesof Terentianus’sphonologyare typical of Vulgar Latin
and anticipate, in several respects,Romancephonology. In particular,
there is much free variation in areaswherestandardLatin wasnormahi-
zed. As an example,one might mentionanaptyxis andsyncopeof unac-
cented short vowels between two consonants(cf. sopero, 1. 21, and
juaroctum, 1. 14).

3.2.1. In the realmof graminar, the first remarkablepropertyof Te-
rentianus’sLatin is the dissolutionof casegrammar.Phonology,morpho-
logy andsyntaxhere developira parallel, so that it is hard to attribute a
given symptomto oneof the levels of grammar.Perhapsthe mostimpor-

O Cf. Youtie and Winter (1951, 390 fui- more detajis un the nieaning of the word.
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tant phonologicalprocessat this stageis the loss of final unaccented-m.
This canbe seenin uninflectedforms (ou/e, 1. 1Sf), in the accusativesin-
guhar(acu,1. l1)and in thefirstpersonoftheverb(spenaba<m>,468, 22).

In the casemorphology, this makes for a merger of accusativeand
ablativesingular.In thedeclensionof mascuhineandfemininenouns,this
has the outerappearanceof the ablative taking thesteadof theaccusati-
ve. Grammatically,however,it is just the otherway around.Thiscanbe
seenin such expressionas quo tempus (1. 17) ~, but also in the plural,
where we find, e.g.,con tirones (1. 22).

In the o-declensionandtheo-declensionof the neuter,this syncretism
extendsdirectly to the nominativesingular.In otherdeclensions,Ihis ex-
tensionpresupposesthe falí of the final -s, which hadbeentaking place
since Oid Latin. As a result,we get, in the singular a three-casedeclen-
sion s<unmarkedcase(nominative-accusative-ablative)vs.genitive vs.da-
tive”. From thcreon, theappearanceof a final -m in uneducatedwriting
merely reflects a dim remembrancefrom school days that in writing,
nounshad to be adornedwith a final letter m every oncein a while. Wit-.
ness con ma/nernmeam (1. 23), li/es factam est (1. 27). At the sametime,
suchexpressionsas con ma/rem meam,de sa/u/em/uam (468, 32) may be
takenas evidencefor the substitutionof the accusativefor the ablative.

Once We accusative-ablativeconstitutesthe unmarkedcase form, a
new morphological rule for the formation of a would-be classicalnomi-
native is abduced:add an -s to the unmarkedforin. This explains the
form li/es, which is not a plural form here (R. Calderini, 1951, 257), but
the unmarkedform lite provided by the noin. sg. -s (cf. Pighi, 1964, 71,
Adams, 1977, 421).

Ihe locativeservesasa directionalcasein Alexondnie.This alreadyap-
pearsin Petronius,62, 1 (Capuaee.xiena/‘he hadleft for Capua’,cf. Pighi,
1964, 15 and 69).Cf. also sciasCarpum mcernasse‘know thatCarpuspas-
sed by here wandering’ (468,43), where iruc would be expected(R. Cal-
derini, 1951,258; Adarns, 1977, 37-39).

Ihe next grainmatical area where remarkablechangesoccur is the
pronoun. The ratio of is vs. ii/e in the function of a personalpronoun
through ah’ of our Latin lettersis 6to 31. Theuseof isis limited to sorne
of the Ietters. The letters 470 aud 471 eachcontain 7 occurrencesof ille
and none of is, and they are written by the samehand.It thus appears
that sorne,but not ahí of the scribesemployedby Terentianuswerefami-
liar with the use of is and substituted it for sorneof the occurrencesof
ii/e dictated to them.

It is also noteworthy that there is no nominative forin of eitherpro-
noun in the letters. Ls occurs mostly as a direct object, whereasiI/e is
mostly used for other obhique functions, especially the indiret object.

although this mav also be un accusative,quod tenipus; cf. Adunas, 1977, p. 40
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In 469, the dative singular feminine appearsrepeatedlyin the form
illei. In other cases,ej is clearly a writing for i, influenced by Greek
(cL nescreiboe‘rescribe’,469, 11). However,onemayalso assumean ana-
logical dative illaei>illei, which underliesItalian lei. We would then be
confrontedwith aremarkablyearlyoccurrenceof somethingthe nextevi-
dencefor which datesfrom the 6. cent. (cf. R. Calderini, 1951,258; Pi-
ghi, 1964, 13, and Adams, 1977, 45-47).

As br the possessivepronoun,the recurrenceof forms such aspo/en
/us (1. 17), sum negotium (1. 30), mo/enma (1. 34) makesa slip of thepen
improbable.Instead,onemaycomparetheseforms to the Frenchposses-
sive pronounmora - ma, tora - /a, son - so (cf. Pighi, 1964, 69).

3.2.2. In conjugation,we find a similar if not sofar-reachingdisso-
lution of theparadigm.The loss of the final -m of the first personsingu-
lar hasalreadybeenmentioned.The fateof thethird personsingularend-
ing is not much different.Although voicedandvoicelessconsonantsdo al-
ternatein words such ase/ (1. 13), the appearanceof d in formassuchas
inquid (1. 16), liquid [cf. ms.] (1. 231) is noteworthy. First of alí, ‘<il -t si
sonorizzaprima di scomparire”,asPighi (1964,69) remindsus. However,
it should also mM be forgotten that final -d is a fearureof dic inherited
Oíd Latin secondaryending,which may neverhavebecomevoicelessin
some varietesof the spokenlanguage.Finally, if the text of 1. 34 is ac-
tually to be restoredinto vendedit,our letterswould containan example
of athird personsingularwithout the final -/, which otherwiseoccursal-
ready in the Pompeianwall inscriptions.

Another striking feature is the uncertainty in the tenses.In particu-
lar, the future participle occursfrequently, but half of the time without
a discerniblefuture meaning.In 1. 32f hobiturum is found insteadof an
expectedhabere, cf. Pighi, 1954, 71. In 468, 36-38,we find spenomefnu-
galitenviciturum cÉ in colion/em/nansferni.N.» 467, 1. 8 againhas theform
exitunumin a contextwhereexeun/emwould suffice ~ Apart from thefu-
ture participle, we alreadyhad occasionto remarkon the strangeuse of
pari/ in 1. 20. Consecutiotemporuin is violated in vendedilenhamino tt/
veniamAlexaradnie (1. 34f).

3.2.3. Finally, some commentsmay be madeon word order (cf. Ad-
ams, 1977,ch. IV). The most frequent order of dic main constituentsin
independentclausesis «subject- verb - oblique complements’>,as in ego...
collexi paucum aes (1. 12). So much would be expectedon the basis of
the facts of the Romancelanguages.What is striking from this point of
view is the frequentposition of the objectpronoun aher the finite verb;
cf: dico illi (1. 10), deduco te (1. 25).

12 S[cias] autem [ra]pi me in Syriam exiturum cuns veA/lío, [et poposci com/ dore

‘ni/ii feos...
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On theotherhand,thereis much variation.Among others,we find the
following ordersof the main constituents:

— subj. - verb - complement:Sa/urrainus...para/ns enat exire (1. 26);
— dir. obj. - verb - subj.: li/em abuit P/olemes(1. 20Q;

dir. obj. - md.obj. - subj. - verb: hurac tibi ma/enmeomisi/ (468, 15);
— dir. obj. - verb.: matremmeam...praegnatamimveni (1. 18fl;
— dir. obj. - md. obj. - verb: acu lentiomiraoquemi moradavi/ (1.11).

AII of thesevariant ordersareeasily interpretableas subject to func-
tional sentenceperspective.Besides,thereis someapparentlyfree varia-
tion. Cf. ogo /ibi gratias (468. 7) vs. gro/ios illi ago (468,29); probovere se
(467,12) Vs. mepnobovi(467, 16); inscribeomniae/ signomiii scnibeira epis-
/ulo (467. 23f).

There is also a cleft-constructionin our letter, namely hoc es/...quod
po/entus mi mandovi/(1. 161). Ihis constructionis relatively rarein Cías-
sical Latin, but ah the morefrequent in the Romancelanguages.

Ira finite subordinateclauses,the final position of the verb, as in quod
pa/entus mi moradavit (1. 17), is predominant.Infinite verbs,however,are
mostly followed by their complements,as in se exi/urum Alexandnie
(1. 141). Otherwise,we find greatvariation here,too. Cf. ut mi//as miii...
(468,24) vs. ¿it mi mit/as (468, 27).

Below the main constituentlevel, we find variation in sum ncgo/mm
e/ cinca res snos(1. 30). Ihere arealso somedistantiations,as in nullius
concepiodium (467, 16); neminemhobeoenim kanum(467, 18); bis me in
mensemcalcio (468, 26); and the formulaic berae va/ene te opto multis
annis (467, 36).

The upshotof this lastsubsectionis thatalthoughTerentianusssyntax
is comparativelysimple, it is by no meansuniform. In fact, thereappears
to be sometensionbetweentheevidentsimphificationof morphologyand
the freedomof word order still admissible.

4. CoNcLusioN

Thegeneralpurposeof this paperhasnot beento provide newinsights
into the structureof Vulgar Latin, but instead to strengthenour aware-
nessof the fact that Vulgar Latin is not chronologically subsequentto
ClassicalLatin, but contemporaneouswith it, aswell as the awarenessof
how different the actually spokenLatin languagewasfrom the Classical
Latin we aremost familiar with.

The letters of ClaudiusTerentianuswere written at a time which we
tend to associatewith TacitusandJuvenalisandwherewe still find suf-
ficicnt literature in the standardlanguagein orderto forgct aboutVulgar
Latin. It is good to be aware that at that time, the Latin languageal-
ready displayed a situation of perfectdiglossia. The standardlanguage
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wassufficiently far away from the everydaycolloquial languagein order
to be unattainablefor someonenot especiallytrained in it.

On the otherhand,we tend to associateProto-Romance(or whatever
we consider to be the basisof the Romancelanguages)with sorne time
at the eradof antiquity. Here it is good to be aware that in thefirst years
of the II. cent. A.D., the spokenLatin languagein some respectsresem-
bled closely the Romancelanguages,in sornepointsevenmoresothan it
resembledClassicallatin.
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